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19M their own righti and one-sixth under the terras of the agreement.
As the appellanliS are safcisHei! with the declaration of their ri^ht 
all ihab is necessary fur us lo do is to d ec la re  that right. W e, 

Bulm. therefore, allow this appeal and set asile the judgment o f  this 
Coart and the decree of the court below and restore the decree 
of the court} of first instance. The appellants will have their 
costs in this and the lower appellate court.

Appeal decreed >

Before Mr. Justice Eyv6s and Mr, Justics Qokul F"as&d.
June, 4. WIZABAT 'HUS^iiN and a.notubb (Depesd^ntb) sj. M JHAN LAL (P lu n x ip f)

— -----C H A T A B P A L  R A I  AND OTHEl.a (D k p e n d a n t s i .®

Bond—Bond payable by in.^al-ncnti w\th condi ion that inteiBst jnay be 
charged if indalments are not paid 011 dae daie—Ii'regular payments 
made andaccupted, notas iyidalmentiibut, in r&duaion of the debt gmeritllij, 
Wheie a bond is pajiibla .by instalmeats without intei'estij but ■with, a 

condition that if the iEsfeivlmasite are not paid on due data then tha obligor 
will be entitled to charge interest, aoooptaDoe of an instalment, though paid 
aitst due dates taa*y be avideQco of a ’waWac oE the rights to ohai'ga interest, 
but the payment m-ust ba ia discharge of a specific instalment in arrear and 
aot marelj a payment ia Kedaebioa of the debt ganerally.

The facts o f this case are fully stated in the judgment o f the 
Court.

Maulvi Tqbcil Ahmad and Maulvi Mukhtar Ahmad, for the 
appellants.

Mr. Ibn Ahmad, for the respondent.
R y v e s  and QoKUL P r a s a d , JJ. ;-—Tae facts out o f which this 

appeiil arisey must be carefully noted. The mortgagor (defend
ant appellant No. l i  borro-ved a sum of Rs. 99 under a mortgage 
of his zamiodari property, dated the l4th o f September, 1897. Ih e  
rate of interest agreed upon wa'̂  two per cent, per mensem. H e 
paid iiothiog afc all either towards principal or interest, so that 
in 1904 thti debt had swelled to Ra. 450. The mortgagee then 
threatened tosue to recover this amount, but was persuaded by 
th© mortgagor to give him time and renew the mortgage. There
upon them ortgige now,in suit was executed on the 3rd of August, 
1904.. The terms of tihis mortgage were most favouriible to the

* Seaond Appeal No. 1336 of 1917, fi'oui a dsctOG of W. T. M. Wright, 
District Judge of Budaun, dated the 80ch oE uguafc, 1^17, coaflrmiag a daocfla 
of PaEbab Singh, Subordinate Judga of Badaun, dated tha *iOth of Jaauary> 
X917.
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mortgagor, for he was given 4| years to p iy  off the debt of 
Rs 450, due nadjr the farmer mortgage, by nine six-monthly 
insfcalmems o f  Rs 50, piyn le at the end of Pug and. in each 
year, without interest. Tiitj same property was asraia mortffaffed.

1 1  1 • . T, . 5  B Mohah L al,it  was agreed, however, that if 'le!ault was made m the payment
of the iustalaieucg, tlie mortgagee was at; liberty to cancel tlie
arrangement as to instalmeafcs and could sue for the whole
amount and charge interest] at 2| per cent, per mensem. Defaalfc
was m tde in the very tir̂ b iascalraenb j lb -was paid too late;
When the moaey was paid, the mortgagee placed part of it
towards the iuterejt that had begun to. run, and the balance
was ort diced in reduction of the principal. Later on, various
sums were paid ; the second item wa:5 Rs. 50̂  paid on the
date on which the second insfca! men!) was due. The mortgagee,
however,apportionbd it in tne same way as he had done with the
first p lyment, partly to pay off the interest which had accrued, and
the balance towards principal. more instalments were paid,
but the mortgagor from time to time made irregular payments of
varying sums, all of which were duly credited, and araouQtad in
all to Rs. 390.

The mortgagee plaintiff, respondent aow', sued to recover the 
unpaid debt pJus interest as Stilpulated in the mortgage deed,
The mortgagor was made defendant No. 1. His wife was joined 
as defendant No. 2, beoAUse har name appeare 1 in the Kbewat as 
owner of cho bulk the aiorbg§ged property. The other defend- 
anr;S were subsequent purcha“=iers or subsequent mortgagees of 
portions of t <6 mortgaged property. We are not here concerned 

' withihem.'.'' ' ' '■
The defence to thesuit of the mortgagor was that lie had paid 

eight instalnaents, v  g. Rs. 400 ; that the mortgagee’s allegation 
that he had pal t only Rs. 390 was wrong, and that the mortgagee 
h a v in g  accepted the iastalmentg, he was not entitled to charge 
interest, an d  could only recover Es. 50, due for the last instai«
■ment,

His wife’s defetice was that the property mortgaged did not 
belong to the mortgagor at the- date of the mortgage^because,
Some Six months previously, be had transferred it to Her by a 
registered deed in lieu of her dower debt of Rs. 25,000, which was

tOl<. X L lI l]  AfcLA.HABAD Se RIES.
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M ohan L i t .

unpaid. The trial court decreed the suit, but reduced the rate 
of interest to that of the original bond of 189", as the plaintiff 

HuswH agreed to accept this rate. Both the mortgagor and his wife 
appealed, and their appeals were dismissed by the District 
Judge.

Both come here in second appeal.
The wife’s appaal may be disposed of at once. Both courts 

have found that the alleged transfer in her favour in lieu of 
dower was fraudulent, and as that finding was based on legal 
evidence ib conclades her appeal.

On behalf of the mortgagor two grounds have been pressed:
(1) " Because when the mortgagee did not exercise his right 

to enforce the penalty but continually accepted irregular pay
ments, it amounted to a waiver in law. ” •

(2) “  Because a psrsonal decree more thaa six years after the 
accrual of the right is against law, and such claim was barr ed by 
time. ”

We can dispose of the second ground at once; it has been 
found that the last payment; was made on the 8bh of July, 1912, 
and the suit was instituted within 6 years of that date ; the 
personal liability, therefore, had been kept alive, and the personal 
decree was not barred.

The first ground of appeal is based on the ruling of this Court 
in Sahhawat Husain v. Qajadhar Prasad (I). But, before we 
can see whether that ruling is applicable, we must see what 
were the facts found. The first instalment was due on the 4th 
of February, 1905. It was not paid til! some days afterwards. 
The next instalment of Rs. 50 was paid on the 3rd of July, 1905, 
which was the due date of the second instalment; no other 
instalment was paid on the stipulated dates, but various sums 
were paid from time to time, the last being a sum of Rs. 102, 
paid about the 8th of July, 1912 ; and it has been found that 
Bs. 390 only, and not Rs. 400, had been paid by the mortgagors. 
As we have shown above, default was made at the first instal
ment, and the mortgagee at once began to charge interest. The 
second instalment was not received by him as an instalmeiit 
towards the principal debt. The mortgagee admittedly gave 

(1) (1906) I. L. R., 28 All., 622.
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receipts for all paymeafcs made ; the mortgagor has produced 
only four of these, and they all show that the receipts were not 
given for instalments as such, or for any particular instalment, 
but merely as payments towards the principal a ad interest due 
under the bond. Apparenblyf as the District Judge finds, the 
mortgagor did not ask the mortgagee to accept the payments as 
iastalm.ents and he certainly kaew from the receipts that the 
mortgagee had not so treated t|iem. These being the facts, the 
ruling relied upon does not apply.

Then it was argued that the mortgagee must be taken to 
have accepted the second instalment of Rs. 50, paid on its due 
date, as an instalmeatj and that that fact ab once and for ever 
prevented him from enforcing his right to interest, because in 
law it amouQted to a waiver. But as we have pointed oat it is 
found that he did not so accepb it ; but, even if he did, the 
argument is unsound. Sea Rrim Dhani Sahu v. Lalit Singh (1). 
These eight instalmeats, though irregularly made, had been 
accepted, and default was made in the two last instalments. The 
plaintiff claimel to recover the balance due on the bond with 
interest as stipulated in case of default. The lowec courts held 
that the plaintiff had waived the defaults made by the mort
gagor, and was entitled only for the balance due on the last 
two instalments. This Court held that as the bond gave the 
mortgagee the. right to recover the whole of the balance due upon 
failure to pay any instalment, the plaintiff was entitled upon 
default being made in the payment of the 9th instalment to sue 
for whatever amount remained due to’ him under the bond. In 
that particular case the plaintiS, in appeal, did not claim interest, 
except from the date of the dseree of the iirs6 court, and that this 
Court allowed him. In that case too, the ruling of SafeAawai? 
Muscbin 7.0ajadha,r Prasa,d (2) relied upon, but it was 
distinguished in the following terms ; —

“ That case is clearly distingaishable from the present. 
In that case, as in the present, soms instialnients, though paid 
irregularly, had been received, but the suit was brought after 
all the instalments had becomQ due, and the only question was 
whether the plaintiff was entitled to interest in accordance with 

(1) f 19(381 5 A. L. I.. 609. 12) tWQQ) I . S3 AU.. 633,

W lZ A R lT  .
H usain

V.
M o h a .n  L a l ,
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the terms of the bond, such interest being payable in case of 
default beiug mide ia the piymenfc of aay iastalnienb. Ib was

WlZARA-T * a . • g
H csain  held that the ore litor h avio!^  received r<he a m o n n 'S  of the insfc il- 

meiits whioli had beea irregularly paid was qô  entitled to interest 
on those y,mounts," We noce chafe STÂ L̂̂ îV, 0. J,, was a party 
to both decisions.

Following this ruling, even if the seconi instalmeab be 
treated as sniosfcalment paid and received as 3u ;h, it was still 
open to the mortgagee if default was made in future, as it was, 
to sue for the balauce of hi-i debt with interest. A note is made 
in Ruatomji’s Law ot' Limitati >n, 2ad E libton, at pige 297, which 
seems in point aad appears to us to be good law. Hi says ; 
“ The law no\r appears to be that such piyoaent and a cceptance is 
aufficienij evidence of waiver, but the payment must be on account 
of the specific instalment in arrear and not a mere payment in 
reduction of the whole debt (i» e. a mere payment on account 
^0T«era% will not suffice).” This note is stated to be based on 
an unreported ruling of a Divisional Bench of this Court, but the 
r e f e r e n c e  given is wrong and we cannot trace it. In thd case 
before us it has been held that the payments uia,de were made 
generally in reduction of the debt.

The resultis, the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Jmtioa TudhaU and Mr. Jmtioa Kafihaiya Lai.
1920 BHA.GWATI FBASAD and anotssk (DfflFEHDAK'cg) «. SHAFAAT 

Jum ,7, m a d  GHAUDHRI (PtiAiL'iriffE'; and KUIjSUM BIBj. and o th e rs
(Defendahi’S).*

^origags-^Contdbution ■^Pmpes-ty subject to three mo'Igagsi sold undor deo^ees 
07% iwo—Decrees not satisfied—‘P. Oj êrty sold not hajle heontribiiie to ikird  
mortgage.
Where propscfcyths subjsGfc of mjre tliau ouQ morfcg.iga is Hold ia oxeeuaon

of a deoteeOQ a pciormocbgigo aai that doarea sKill cjmaiiaa urisiitiisfiad, it 
cannot thereafter ba moida liable to coabcibuiion uadof a d^orea on ap soooad or 
Shied mortigaga, Han B ai Sin^h v. Ahmad-iid-din Khan  (1) aad Bohm. 
ThakurVas Y.Th& Oollector oj Aligarh [2) YQUtmh to.

I n this case three villages, Daaraoli, Kaadriipur and Hanu» 
m a n p u r  were mortgaged to one Sarju Prasad by mortgages of

®Pirst Appeal No. 402 of X917, from a dacrao of Shamiul Hdisan, Additional 
Subordinate Judge of Basti, dated the 7th of May, I9i7,

(1) (1897) J. L. R., 19 All., 545. (2) (19q6) I. L. R., S8 AIL, 093.


